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M

icchael Kingg is a revered meddicine eldder of the Lakota ppeople. Inn an
efffort to preserve tribal wisdom anthropoologists ffrom several
universities arranged to intterview King and video
record. As they were setting up, annd before the
camera was rollinng, Michaael King sttopped them:
w why youu are heree,” he said, “I cannnot
“I know
help youu.”
“Whhat?”

Nooting their surprise, King repeeated: “I ccannot hellp you.”
Thee anthropoologists had no ideaa how to ttake this, but fearing that he was
saying the interrview was over befoore it beggan, they rushed too ask him
m to
g
dignity, as if handling a precious and delicaate heirlooom,
explainn. With great
he saidd:

T

The
“I know why you are here. You haave lost yoour instruuctions. T
S
gavee instructions to all the peoples ~ eaach accordding
Creator Spirit
to their needs.
n
I cannot tell you yourss. I can only tell yoou ours.”

oday with great diggnity we celebrate
c
0th anniverssary
our rootss, the 500
mers
off the Protestant Reeformationn. Thesee texts arre ones thhe Reform
used too talk about restoration and recovery
r
oof God’s innstructionss:
 Jeremiaah lookinng to a time wheen Israel
would have theeir lost innstructionss written
on theeir very hearts ~ when
w
Israeel would
“No loonger … teach one anotherr, or say
to eacch other,, “Know the LOR
RD,” for
[you will] all know me
m … ssays the
LORD.”
 And Jeesus boilinng down the wholee of the LLaw of Mooses into two
simplee instructioons.
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Reformerrs are thosse who caall us backk to
ourr roots, w
who help uus to recoover our lost
set of instructions. Martin Luther, John
King
Callvin, Sojouurner Truth, Martinn Luther K
Jr., Mother T
Teresa, Gaandhi, Deesmond Tuutu,
Clarence Jordan, Nelson Mandela,
M
Jesus him
mself ~ theey all harkken back tto a
G gave us instruuctions, cuutting thrrough all the
seminaal moment when God
additioons and accretions and coroollaries and codicilss which teend to atttach
like baarnacles to God’s words, weighing them doown, obsccuring them,
buryingg them unntil we havve indeed lost
l our innstructionss.
ers’ purpose is to help us recover
TheoeurReform
call froom God ~ one likee that exteended to
Moses at the buurning bush: “Let my peopple go.”
On that same mountain years latter God gave to
mandmentts, and a millennnia later
Israel 10 Comm
1 had groown to 6133 commandments.1
those 10

with crystaal clarity, ssays
Jesus, true to foorm and w
in essencee: “You hhave heardd it said there are 613
command
c
ments, buut I say to you theree are but ttwo:”
“‘You
“
shaall love thhe Lord yoour God w
with all yyour
heart,
h
and with al l your sooul, and w
with all yyour
mind.’
m
… And … ‘You shaall love yoour neigh bor
as yourseelf.’”

ormers call us baack to our instructtion set.
Refo
Caall it what you
y
likee, revitaalization,

contexxtualizationn, reformaation, reviival ~ it ssure feels
like wee are in need
n
of a new one of these, whatever
we nam
me it. It seems likke every so
s often tthere has
been an
a unraveling and thhen a re-w
weaving off the faith..
What was oncee a comppelling, brilliant,
b
rrevolutionary idea has becoome
instituttionalized, stultifieed and baarren. A new forrmulation of the ffaith
consisttent with the evolving timees and neew contexxts takes off and the
processs begins yet
y again.2
It seems
s
wee may be in one of
o those ttimes, in the midddle of a nnew
reform
mulation off the faithh, repeatinng the proocess of tthe Great Reformattion
2

now 50
00 years old
o havingg lived ouut a long aand produuctive lifee. The addage
“reform
med and always
a
beinng reformeed” is absoolutely truue.
ation Dayy, many who
w talk of renew
wal are offf target w
when
OnthheyReforma
are saaying thatt they wannt to restoore the suupposed ggolden agee of

Reforrmation, to
t take uus back tthere. T
They may be
weariing rose--colored glasses and forgget that the
Reforrmation was
w an agee of high anxiety, cchaotic tim
mes
with the unraveelling of eeconomicss, politics and socieeties,
as weell as religgious faith.

Inn other words,
w
rennewal can mean meerely “havving
been Reformedd” but no t the secoond half, “always too be
reform
med,” that is, remade
de. Restoraation of thhe old is nnot necesssarily to build
the new. Calls for renew
wal can acctually cam
mouflage resistancee to anythhing
E
g novel reequires chaange, an oopenness to God aand what G
God
new. Everything
has in store for our future, not foccusing on bringing back a suupposed iddeal
past.
t old, the
t traditiional, thee familiar than to ggive
Farr easier too revive the
attentioon to wheere the Spirit is leeading us ahead. R
Reformed is merelyy to
reiterate. But “always
“a
bei
eing reform
med” is em
mphaticallyy different ~ a renew
wal,
remaking, a conttinuous reevolution.

W

e do longg for, hunnger and thirst fo r clarity in transitional
tiimes suchh as thesee ~ in-between tim
mes. We hope likee the
Reform
mers of old for recovery of purrpose, direction, even
instrucctions from
m God.
Claarity comees in redisscovering what’s im
mportant, the thinggs we
shouldd be focussed on. That’s onne of the important tasks foor an
interim
m time. Part
P of an interim’s job is too help thee congregaation
recover real clarrity about God’s direection, itss instructioon set.
my beloved,
b
once
o
had two tempps at her job. Jess was a teemp
Suswsan,
ho could hear the general purpose
p
oof a projeect and shhe would get

startedd on a taskk using heer own goood sense. Lilly on the other hand wannted
a detaiiled road map and it sometimes becaame
difficult, as in m
many projects Susaan was often
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figuring out the plan as thhey went along baseed on how things unnfolded.
Thee Pharisees, Saddducees, priests and
Levitess were like Lilly. They thhought itt all
hingedd on the 613 individual coommandments
they coounted in Scripturee. The prroblem is that
in keepping a whoole set of rules, onee can losee the
sense that righhteousnesss is a staate of grrace.
with what tthey
Being lost in thee details thhey thougght they coould trip Jesus up w
What is thee most impportant of these myrriad
suppossed was a trick quesstion: “W
commaandments??”
Jesuus is morre like thhe temp Jess, lookking
insteadd to the overarchinng spirit, the general
principples, the eessence raather than the letter of
the law
w. Jesus coould see tthe forest for the treees.
In the Protestannt Reform
mation, M
Martin Lutther
helped us see tthe forest for the trees, as did
John Caalvin and many otheers.
Thee great Reeformers called
c
us back
b
to ouur instructtion set. They did not
create any new
w traditioons nor any new
w teachinggs. Theey recoveered
instrucctions which had alw
ways beenn there buut neglected, deempphasized and
lost. They
T
recovvered the essential truth longg neglecteed that Good was graacefilled rather
r
thann full of wrrath.

A

s a preacher, my job is to heelp us seee the
foorest for the trees. As a prreacher myy job
is to help
h
us recover
r
ouur instrucction set ~ to
rediscoover our first
f
love, recover our direcction,
restoree our ideaalism, regaain the orriginal passsion
which we
w once had
h in our journey with
w God.
An interim grows
g
out of this puurpose. W
We are on a journey together.. In
d not traavel alone.. Whereveer we are on our paath with G
God,
this jouurney we do
we are never aloone. We do
d this toggether.
It is
i a journney of reccovering our
o instruuction set.. Some tthink thatt an
interim
m’s job is just to filll the pulppit and doo a little pastoral ccare until the
“real pastor”
p
arrrives. That’s
T
em
mphaticallyy not me. This iis a timee of
4

rediscovery, of recovery, of rejuvenation, of revitalization: of rediscovery of
our God purposed mission ~ of recovery of our original passion for the
Gospel ~ of rejuvenation of our faith back to the source ~ of revitalization
of our call from our LORD.

“Always to be reformed.” Indeed.
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from the Talmud, Tractate Makkot 23b
thesis of Phyllis Tickle in The Great Emergence: How Christianity Is Changing and Why
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